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SET UP YOUR GAME-DAY STATION IN SECONDS WITH THE FARGASON TENT CHAIR® 
Sports Fans Can Now Pull Up Their Ringside Seat And Enjoy  

The Action In Comfort — Anytime, Anywhere! 

 

As fall is rapidly approaching, we can almost begin to smell the freshly cut grass, hear the sounds of cheering  

fans and feel the pigskin spinning through our fingertips.  Fall means weekends jam packed with sporting  

events from little Tommy’s flag-football game to all-day tailgating parties.  No matter what sporting event you  

plan to enjoy this fall, with the Fargason Tent Chair® in tow you can “park it” anywhere in comfort. 

   

The Fargason Tent Chair provides the ultimate in protection with a large, integrated wind-resistant canopy  

that shields the user from wind, moisture and the harsh rays of the sun — allowing you to root for your favorite  

player on the football field, at the ball game and everywhere in between.  Two large zippered side windows  

let sports fans enjoy a cool breeze while comfortably enjoying hours of cheering on their favorite teams.   

 
The Fargason Tent Chair is fully portable and incredibly light weight (it weighs a mere 8 lbs.) — making it  

easy to swing its convenient carrying bag with strap over your shoulder until you find the perfect cheering  

post.  The chair sets up in seconds, allowing sports fans to spend more time with their head in the game,  

instead of knee-deep in set-up instructions.  Its heavy-duty construction allows the chair to comfortably  

support up to 250 lbs., and its roomy armrests enhance comfort and provide an integrated drink holder for  

your favorite beverage.  Plus, a handy, oversized zippered storage bag also provides convenient storage for  

important items like cell phones, keys and sunglasses.  

 
The Fargason Tent Chair is available in a variety of colors to coordinate with your favorite team: blue, red,  

yellow, orange, crimson and camo.  And, should you die-hard fans choose to wave your home team flag with  

pride, a roof-mounted flag pouch can proudly post your game-day flag for all to see.  

 

Like all Fargason Outdoor Technologies products, it’s made with the finest materials with careful attention  

to detail, ensuring season after season of spectator comfort and enjoyment. 

 

Contact:  Jonina Costello / jcostello@full-throttlecom.com 
  Jason Bear / jbear@full-throttlecom.com 
  Phone: (805) 529-3700 



 

 

To learn more about the new Fargason Tent Chair, or any of the company’s fine products for a wide range of  

outdoor activities, contact:  Fargason Outdoor Technologies, Inc., P.O. Box 36635, Dept. P, Birmingham, AL  

35236 • Telephone: (800) 828-1554 • Or visit www.tentchair.com. 
 

Editor’s Note: For hi-res images and releases, please visit our online Press Room at www.full-throttlecommunications.com 


